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Introduction

2004, throughout Auslrlllill dozens of groups of

On 18

cenotaphs, memorials llnd other h::.ss convelltiOl1ll1 reminders of the delld. Some laid
wreaths, some listened to

or a

eehO~1

prayer, but al all, the

of The Lasl Post were hell.rd, even

ill their IIC!lds,

sillc:s III cities,

In suburbia, in SII'IIIIIIOWIlS, ill isolated parts of the coulllry, lind some in another eOunlry
entirely,

fro II! of a reeerilly rededi,ellieli cross. II rained hi North

ill

it did the

wanted III
Will'

Thirly-eight years before Auslml:illlls Il,l:Id

hundreds of thei.r ellemy would !'lever

le~lVe.

II

of the:lr cOllll'ades and
T'an

WIIS

tile govenlme!ll as Vielnaln Vete:n:ms

much as

their first felll lest ill a

they could !l()t win; in a rubber plantation which

!lamed

Of'

more recently

and tbey had !:ome

jusl

!'lOI

\0

fmm thai dille, but !'Iearly fivel hundred others fmm Ihal de.cade,

remember the

Bul they also came for themsel ves, and ellch

1111(1 numerous others who had since

other, some (0 remember, others sellln:I]!ng for answers, !md a few
tlley used
du~ir ClU'IIIl;),mc,'",

Ilt.

mosl of whmn were not awan: of Ihe occasion.

needed to hl)m:mr, needed \0 relllcmber, nearly

met becallse

and

T'ne rain did !lot bother those

that lom::!y cross, as it usually did, as it had on that
who

Que(~nSllmd,

1.0

be

!Igo. When

had done what they needed

to filld the
II)

do, fulfilled

survivors, they wt::111 home, back t(l their lives, vowing 10 reillfll again

next year,

ill i Is ability to be evocllti ve and erno(i ve.

War is
lll1tOIlChed
Vieltlam is

!lIly

is

its eIIeets;. 110 mliU,u how stlb!!e, or obvious, these et:fecls

be,

rum:mg the """. ,,"V""," confli.cIs of the twentieth cellt.ury in ils

tu be evocative. T() many,
perhaps lIot

those who wen;) there, Vietnam is Ilot a COUll try,

a war, but rathel.· a stnle of milld.

war to conjure up this image.
lillie

10

No one in

do willi the Tmkish

hl)1l0Ur llnd iii iarrlldn

ViClfllllll is !lot tile first

for example, evokes images and ideM Ihat have

cU,llSI.

Bill Vietnam does

1101

evoke Ihe,

disi1lller \0 a noble defelll Ihat in

tlllU trallsformed II

numerous ways becllme a comp!lss to guide a lllliionili identity and II
history. Those who served in Vietnam di.stinguished Ihemselves as

Illl those who clime before. Yet it indllc.ed

of cOllmge,

the

Ihlll as if exposed to !l magm::lic field, S.pUIl in 11

miliuuy
and ably

effect, "rcICI"" '"," li cornpass
Illld

dire:clionlen ma!lner,

ar'0und which C'0I1U11enl.lItors, would wricc for dc'cades w!tllout agreement and from wh!eh
Australians would never ag~in see war in the same light.
The Vietnam War was a 'conflict that divided tile nation, and ils

COlltJ'Over.si~1

nature

meant tilal its veterans were perceived as beillg somehow differenl from those of
previous wars. Allstralia has

II

l'0ng hist'0ry '0f sendillg ils military overseas to fight wars,

a tradition in which the Australial1 public has taken great pride, at least up Ilntil Vietnam.
Prom the tragedies

Oil

the battlefields of World Wur I came the Anzac legend - all ideal

'Of g~lIulltry and maleship thai would be s,eell as a defining momenl for a nation, and the
cast from which Australian soldiers w'0uld try t'0 mould themselves thereafter. Vie!l1um
did nol elld in vk;!ory alld the television imag,es cnst into people's homes did not portray
war in tbe sanilised manner of previ'0us

cOIll1icL~:

it was inglorious in tbe enormity of its

visual impact - a fact'Or that could never be expunged. When the Vietnam War was
finally over, the Australian public did its 1.I!.ll1ost to~orge't II cOlltliel Ihat sourtehow did not
seem 10 fil il1to that Anzac mould, however Ilnreulisl.ic thllt construction may have beell,
and somewhere ill the wave of amnesia and apathy, the veterans became lost.

}tims ,ofille Research
Utilising oral and other historical methods, this s[m:iy examines the exp,eriences of
Australian Vietnam velerans over the three decades since the end of the war, the
contribution 'Of their experiences t.o the current situation '0f veterans and their stmggle for
recogniti'On ulld an acceptable position ill Australian history.
The Ihesis propos,es answers 10 the followillg qllcsl.ions:
•

How and why stereotypes and myths were created 1()~Onle)l.lUulise a war (and
ils

p.articipant.~)

that did not appear

10

fil the Imditi'0n, and the consequences

of these stereotypes.
•

Why the two predom.inum stereotypes of Vietllllm veterans were tbe
sidddisturbed victim/villain and the whillging mlllcontent.

•

What has been the influence of pulblic memory on the cnlegorisi.ng '0f the
Vietnllm War and its veterans, even when that Inemory is n'0t first hand.

3

•

Ilow imporllllll Wll.S Ih,e. effeci of Ille illcrllllsil'llg influence
IlIl history mnd

(Jf

populllll" Cll.llllnl

in rclmiol1 II) the Vietnam VI:wnH1S lind their

waf.
WIIlIt role do Australian Vietnam vet.erans have in the broader tradil.iOl1S of
militluy hislory in a cormmmil.y where Wilr h~.s

$0

mllch influellce 011 idel1lily .

Wlllll influellce have chlmgillg sociel$.l lIt1ilUdes to wllr hlld

()II

the

perceptiolls of Viell1llm "elemns.

It is thirty YI:$fS since Austmlill's war ill ViellJam caIne to all illconclusive close. All
,entire gem:rllli\)11 hlls been borll lllld become adults :Iince Ille Ilist Qllllla.$ j,e! leeft Tall SOil

Nlmt

They line no mell]!}!Y of departillg troops, the war 011 the I:veniflg Ilews or

the pmle.s\ m!l.fches. But like

of public memories

m~IIY (lIner evel1w,

consisting ()f

part fact, part

lhe Vi,l:tmlll1 War has
stereotype lilld part myth..

Vietnam is n()t II place, but a discourse I:omprised of
image.s Ihal SOll'le rerncember

a~d

Vietnam illio t.he t:llllt.eXI.
Veterans, as

II.

of a

odler:s would sooner
()f

WilT

Il

series

I·or marly,

that reflljJ,e.s til end;

MarlY fmmd difril:ll.lty

the long. Shlldow of the Anzac legend Imd Vieillam

group, fell dispossessed by SOciety, and therefore ultimately, from Ilislory,

At a time whell Australiall ident.ity is ol1ce agnin being invoked alld debated in t.he face of

comelltioliS lnililliry elldellvours, Ille memory of the Vielnam War has again beell called
inlo questioll., demo'llslrat.irlg Ihlll il.
sociel." l.hal COI'llillues 10 place

$.lilI f,a.r frmll. filldillga eomfm'ltlllle place in a
milch signific311!:e ill Ille 'proud mllilury history'

nil rimed by the Anzac Legend.

Chaprer Ollt eumilles the mnge;
:afwlllnall1,

I.he

de~rlh

or literature prod!lC~ld !lbolll the Vieillam. War and its
0'1' works which

refll~cl

tbe experienee~

Allslnliali

veterllllS. II alsll includes all elt/il11illlllioll ulld eXplUl1!llioll of the metilodoklgy, illcluding
omlllistory.,cilllpll.lyoo to providll Ihe context alld frmncwol'k of Ihis swdy . The theory

of p()pulm memory has been employed by a number of s<:i1olm's !IfId 1l'1I1de significalll.
contributiollS 10 tile s.tudy of hi81.01'Y and politics . The c(lI'Icep!s proposed by the various
Ilmpollelll~

of Ihissdlool of 111.(Jli,Iglll.

wen~;

utilised ill order

\1)

e.1<amint l.he tiilsloric#ll

IlOs.iliol1 of the Vietnam War, and therefore its velenlll.$, ill Australian s!)clely. Popular
memory within the COmnllllllty is the, basis for the !:onslnctioll of stereotypes lind is all

imp!)rt.anl too,1 in discovering their origins ami
hopefully

rnllfC

realis.tic, perspective.

4

tl1(~rerore.,

discovering a new, and

oJ the period of Ihe

ClIllpler Twl,)

,lIId

on Ille s(ldul ami

partici pal.iOll,

Allslf~ii~' $

wlooght by

limn a decade of lIllxiety lind divi.skm ovel' Vietll.llm. Viet.mlln wu

II

relali,vel.y small

to the lWO world wars thl1.t dominll!ed rh!: nml hnlf of the

scale Wlll' ill
twentieth century" bill it

WI\$

Ihe longest and n1081 contentious, 590()() Austndlal1s passed

IIlWllgh Viell!!l1111 over the I,ell yean of Austral inn involvement, but. tiltl

war

Iln so~~iely

mor~

e,:u:I:!:ded the 1111mbers illvolved.

The

o\'the

blls bl)(:.11 felt

em~ct

1I~ all

inestimable number 0'1' Ill'llas ranging from foreigll policy 10 hellllh, alld I,he wllr has
lodged iuelf illl?OPIlIllf culture ill II maliller that has had repercussions fol' Ill! illvolvelL

is remell'lbc:red more for the cOlllroversy tilall tile ""'lit il's,elf.'Il'lis
l1I:galive slereolYII,ing of the

COllll:ibuled 10 Ihe

amI liS ve.lenms alld tbe

Will'

[t

finding lin

bistorical conleJU.
Chapter Three eXlLmine:s the fole 01" Australiall Vielmll1l ve!enl.ll$ ill tbe broader

traditiolls of milltuy history in a conll111lllity where Will' has had so much Influence on
idelltity. M()sl went to wllr expecting, if Ilot glory, lit lellst respect IImllhe recognition of

cllTrying on II "heroic Iraditioll" liS their fathers and

a basic

thai

Will'

had done. While all/md

was a terrible Illillg, for

pllssnge. nle COIlSlllllt

mallY

il.

WIIS 1111 !!c~epled

rile

of Ihe myths of World Will' I lind II •..

regard to the ANZACs

reinforced I.nnt sellse of accepted dlll.y,

evell ad\lenture,. As Clllllltl.ess g(~llenltioas hlld done before lheln,

ill

n'lllll~sllip,

thl~.Y

of

went

heroics and
war with II

lugely u.l1l'elli.i.s.lit idell, of what they would face: a pilice wll(:l'e death 1'11011.111 oftell he (he
lealll of thelr

have faced

However, deSIl,ite the flltt tlllll 1111
wh(ls(~rved

Iliese issuel:,

hI Vietnam, il WIIS llol ju:sl. Ihe

.. ollie di vergel1ce from OIlier c(lnl1icisj t!lllt t!ley had

to

WIll"

(which :lisa hlld

COIlITOllt, but 1111

~ftermalh

Ihat

cel1!linly had distinctiv{:: qlla.lilics.

Chapter

1"0111'

Investigates the concerns Ihul brought the veNmms bllck 10 the

community's IIltcnlioll.Thc emergence of health problems Ihm 11111111' believed were
c~lIsrid

by their service, combined willi a fundamental billemes.s Ihm emlUlale(j fmm

much of tile group, crelll.cd a
IIddress Ihc8e iSSUC8<

111f1.IIC,llccS

held a level of impo,.'ulllce

alld image Ihlll seemed ncceSSllry in order to

from the experiences

()f

Alne:rican Vielnam vetera.ns

because infO:fll'llllitm lu Al.lstnilia. WI.l.S SClirce
5

alMI Il'i,e sheer Illlmbeu of their Ame;ricllll comlterpll11s mllde thenl' il1lp()ssible h? igllore.
The difficulties within the community resulting fnlll1 tile conllicl- both in Vietllam alld
on the homefrOll1

eren!ed problc,I.·II$ when trying to find

!l

conleX.t fol' the wm, and by

extension, ils participallts. III l.ts earl ie.s t. form, tl](: eve.nt and ;Irisillg issues were
~nd

I()

e:~l"~iest

lind Ihis was rel1ecled in the lil(~rvltllre - or lack Ihen~of - at the lil:1le.

When veterans
became the foelll

lit

of the vetenms and their ex.periences w(I\1ld

which

These issues Illen.1.fore necessit.ated ,UI examination of the myths and slereotY]leS within
which veterans bec!lme enmeshed. Mosl wars
ima.ges 111:01' become

[cp'l'eSellll~live

the emerglll1ce of stories !1Il!l

of Ihe gell,enil expe:riCllc,e, slich liS Ihe

rise from the tragedy of WWL

Slerl~l)types

into Ihe

~(lIIS'eqllellce:s

alld whether positive

d()<~s nOI

appear 10 fil

However, 11'111 creation

frllmeW()rk tilid traditions,.
01'

Al1z.~c

and myths nre crellted to

eve,fll (and its participants), particularly when it

COllle~Hlalise all

$lel'el)!Ypes has

will"lCSS

I1Ilgative,

fOllllS !I

Ilull is llotoriously difficult 10 revetSe. The two moSi predominant

I)f

these

genenl!islllioll

"~Iere()types

111 which

the Vietnllm vetcl'jlllS found themselv!l$ fllshioned wenl Ihe sick/disturbed viclim/villllln
!lod the wbillgillg mai.colltel1l; neither of which 11I)l1rayed a hen)1c or

c()m~()rlilb!e

llis\(:I,riclIl residence .

Tile increasing influence of popular clllt.llre
Clillpltl" Five. ilappllllred 11I311i11$ i"1!IC10r

011

had

history ll.lld remembering is considered in
Sigllifi~~lu"ll

illnllence ill perpc'tunlil1g Ihue

altitudes to Ihe Vietnam veterall$ and their war.. This was particularly

r~lev<llli.

in the

m!llUler ill which movies aboul the WIlT were uSlIallly 'Illite different .il1 theme lhull those

nmde Ilbollt previolls wars, Without 1m easily defined pillce in society, movie !Il1,lk!lrS
~()I.llId

the topic

~Ilt.il

the dirficui:!ic$ flced by some ~ele.r~ll,s gllil1ed

Ihe aWllrenf!SS 01" the ,,"list

Ihat

movie:~

do !lot usullUy rt\f1ocl.

hi:stori.clli reality, ill the absence of (!lner easily oblained llvenm:s of informatiOIl abollt
lilt: WIJr, the screen veterans begall to embed themselves ill the pOpU!!!f conscious. Most
of

tlle~e

mO'lIi'e;ij were Americal1 be,,;aIl1'le of Ille lick of the

Aus\lulian industry ill contrast to Hollywood, lIud

wi,11l

U

n~SOllrl:es

aVllilable ill the

couple of exceptions" all

apparent IIllwmillllllcn 10 address IlIe war, Australians viewed li1e,m in large numbers,

6

and with Iitlle available comparison, oft.en

adop~ed

the image, overlaying it on its

OWll

v,elerans.

Chapter Six delves further into the consequences of the images ponrayed and the

influence of public memory on the cQtegorising of the Vieillam War and ils

ve~erlms,

even when that memory is not first hand. These two predominlillt views of Vietnam
veterans as maladjllsted outcasts and perpetually hard done by, have been widely held
beJl.efs among the genera! pUblic,. and ,even by a few veterans. Allhough elements of
both views !nay be

(file,

the real Irmh lies closer to the .middl.e. P,ew veterans fit either

stereolype. One of the bllportant questions that is addressed here is why some Vietnarn
veterans felt it necessary to adopt a victim mentality, and why t!lal tag has been hard to
shake. Veterans often felt forced into choices they did nOI. wisl\lo make by a nmge or
participants and ,circumstances. The resulling (iivisions have made unity and a common
voice impossible. This is oompounded by the fact that Austmlians do not wall! to Slee
their "war

I~eroes"

as victims, arid the confusion surrounding moral uncertainties alld

lack of dear victory mfld,e "heroes" difficult to define .
.one of the arellS regularly aff(lcted in SOllle mmmer by military service is employment.
Chapter Seve/I offers a case study of tile ,employment issues of tile group interviewed in

North Queensland and offers perspeclives from veterans with both short and long term
military service.

Conlparisons are offered with other tw,entieth century wars in

Australia, where possible, as well as witll American Vielllllm veterans (about whorn
there has been more study).
Chaprer Eighr follows the

ve~emns'

battle to tuke bllck control of their history and move

beyolld the negative represent.ations of the sler,eotyp'cs. How,evcr, it was not an easy
predican~el11

to resolve. The Auslralian government, as well as [he public, was slow to

offer Vietnam veterans the level of reoognition they deserved, but over the last decade
there has beell a vas! i mpfOvemelll with v.e!erans fighting

~o

raise their profile and

publicise their iSSlles in the community. Yet, while rc.cognitioll, health alld welfare
issues look c,enlre stage, the wider bllttj,e was to

ob~aina

balance between the assistance

they required and Ihc creation of a more realist.ic perspective, both for !hems,elves and
their war. This

hl~s

been difficult within the confines of the deeply ,embedded images of

popularcullure and the seemingly inexorable spoctr,e of the Vietnam Syndrome. The
7

symln,me,. partly polilical

~ml

plll"tly $ocielal ill ImllJre,

I!~d

become

enl11e~hed

milch

with the veterans' issues as it had with tile war itself. It becmne not only :n

10

policy maken and their conslituents, bUIII100 a descriptor for disaster and dllel11ma, ev,en
on occasion, with

110

association

10 Wm'.

~

struggle by u. gmup of Vietnam veterans to secure
York for Iheir ,exclusive use. The

l~slles

thaI

picc:e: of Stale owned hllld on Cape

llWS!l 0111

of this so

nIl'

11llsuccessfuJ

mission hll ve in many ways min'oCl!d the journey of veteralls in I.he llftcl'mmh of the
A strug,gie

I!l

gain publicity

WaF.

'Pllmlllnll,s Park' elided IIbruplly when Ihe media

(Ill'

mlmllged to find a 'IHlOI(' thaI played Oil the stereotypes 1md left tile imprllssion

group of unstable; and discolltented veterilns were

011

the verge of

the

lllllf

a

war in

the North QueellsLand bush, Th08<1 involved in tIle push for Pandanus nisI) rl1!1l1ipulated
the image of the victim veleran III

plIbllc support, and liller, when l'rUS!raled by

govemmelll i.l1l1t'lion, began 10 utilise

1~llguage

to offer

Illal

1(1 the

initial media

Vietnam imagery, Ihere WIIS

all

underlying aUempllO pilice Ihe obj,eclive ill Ihe context

of previous wars IIlld the various aspects thlltestablished the AJ1znc identity,
CllllPltl" 11m

bril~ig$

tbe Ihesis illill I.be context of tile COllltmporllF)' p'el':spe<:live.

A

number of event.! over the pas.t few yelus, combil1ed with the efforls of veterans,. offered

II reforrrmliOl1 of sorts to those who had served ill Vietnam. The successfl.11 deploymellt
of Allstralial1 fOrccs to Easl Timor, Ihe repercussion of lhe September II auacks and the
$ucce~.dil1!!

th~i

'War OJ1 Terror' and

publicised al1J1ill'c,naries III
regard 10 Vietmlll1 veterans.

~;arlielr

of time defined

simple

cO'lllliclS, prodllced

Vctt~ran$

well

l1;radual chlln!l!e; lnll.llillldes ill

m8e ill promil1enc<: with people slich

General

Peter Cosgrove ,md Governor-General Michael. Jeffre,y providil1g Iheir fonncr

willI a more

status ill the, commullity.

campaign bec:lme mired in Vielnol'll
1I1l1.

'why did we

years after I.he eve lit, where Ihe issue became

to Vj·emam', bm 'wily did you 1101 serVe YOllr CO'Uin1!ry in VieUiam'?

Aus.tralill!! Viell1llm velenms had
Gontext, in

c()mn~des

In the United Sttltes, an election

but whelhe.r

10 filld themse!v\:.$ a
Ih~.t

I!lace resided 111 the Anz.ac

questiollable mll!!tw.
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Of

more oouectiy, a

remained

II

Ultimately, Ihis thesis eXll.l1IIIU!S the illfluence of the

~"""""'~,

sucietal attitudes to W!IT

and the effect. Ihll\ has lind on Ihe pen:eplioJls of Vietllam VOlenms. 'J'he demise of the
'good' war (such as WWII) lmd the belief thai Vietnllm

a 'bad' war has mllde iI

a.lmost impossible to fit. imoillc tmdi.l.iulls of AllSlrali!1n hi.siory. Wllile it. is nOllhe only
w~r

that proved !;(llllell1llious, bO'l.11 during IIlld IIfl.er, lllld diffic1Jl! 10 co,mforllibly

ill

the Ilation's

technology and the

VIStlll1 ii~,,~:~.~;UJII"'y

of the war in ViN.lmm to the widcr communi.ty

mllde it appear more lllmenlllbic. It is nol withoul !I certain irony Ihat the idea of the
'bad' war owes much of ils illlluellce to the cOllsequences of the Vietmull War.

This struggle for

al<'llig willi Ihe legacies of their SCI'V icc, h,IS ul.k.ell II gn:ul

loll on mllny veterans. Hellilh studies reveal elevated

of iIllless Imd dell!h, alld

lev~;l$

anger 1m" de.sll'air are sim com mOil emolimlS Ihmughoul. Ihe ve!.CI'IIll cornmlllli.l.y. The
eOl1sequelll polilicis.alioll

the: miiilary, the govf;r!l!l'Ifl1l

discovering the popuhlrly

had

I.he vele;wns am:! their
IIlld

the broader community.

$ig~lmellll!

effect

H<.lwevcr, rather thall

grollp of disturbed mllk()lIlCmS, the research for this

thesis revealed a group Qf mel! searchillg for nil historical Cf.lntext into which lo place
Ihe war and in Ihe following

their experiences both
altcmpt to find lI'phlce'

fi)f

lilcm.s,elves h~s

~Jso

9

Significamly, this

provided a conside,rable con!l'iblltioll 10 II

wider Australilll1 pllbli.c Ill!elnory in a country whose
on identity.

yeul'~~,

W!lf

$I.orie:s hllve hnd so much impact

